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Called To Idaho Mrs. Alma
Greer left Wednesday for Boise

barracks, Ida., where she wassLocal
burgh to two runs till the eighth,
when the Pirates plastered across
four tallies. '

At St. Louis, Holllngsworth
pitched the Browns to a 30 tri-
umph over tho Chicago White
Sox on four hits.

monia. Mr. Greer was Inducted in
to the army on March 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Greer have made their home
at the Dr. E. B- - Stewart ranch
at Melrose for the last several

'

years.

Called by the serious illness of her
husband, Alvin Greer, who Js

to he suffering from pneu- -

News

4 Shutouts Mark

Opening Gaines In

Major Leagues
Vender Meer Blanks Sr. Louis

Champions in Eleven-Innin- g

Mound Duel WlHi Cooper

tBy the Associated Press)
If opening, day In the major

leagues was any criterion, (his

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

A WHALE OF A GOOD SHOW!
Visiting Family Major Tj' a

Irving, of Fort Lewis, Wash., hus
urnved here to spend a few days
visiting nis lamuy. LOBSTERS

ARE MORE CLOSELY RELATED
TO SOeS THAN TOv may be the greatest pitchers' yearD. Of U. V. To Meet Florence

Nighlingale tent No. 15, Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans of the
Civil War will meet Friday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock at the hall on
Military street.

Special Services ::

On Good Friday
Set at 2 Churches

Special Good Friday services, In
addilion to the union meeting to
bo hold at (he First Christian
church, wore announced today to
be held at the First Methodist
church and St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The Rev. Melville

pastor of the Methodist
church, announces a Good Friday
communion service at 8 p. m., at
which time the sermon by the
pastor will he on the subject,
"The Offense of tho Cross." A
vocal solo, "Beneath the Cross of
Jesus," will be sung by Mrs.

Cobb.
The Rev. W. A. Sylwester, pas-

tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
announces a Good Friday service
starting at 7:45 p. m., the mes-
sage being based on the seven
sayings from the cross and en-

titled, "Living Words From a
Dying Savior." Hymns based on
the seven words will be used
throughout the service- There will
be special music by the choir.

The Union service, sponsored
by the Roseburg Ministerial as-

sociation, will be held at the First
Christian church, starting at 1:30
p. m. and continuing through
3:15 p. m with intermissions aft-
er each of the periods.

r mta CEORCE MURPHYPAT O'BRIEN

in uuseoan nisiory.
Four games, tour shutouts, two

of them one of them 11 in-

nings!
Weather conditions permitted

only half of the olght scheduled
inaugural games to be played
yesterday, and held down atten-
dance at these contests to 55,.
021 fans, but classic pitching
made the day worth remember-
ing. .

Looking at the day's business
in composite there was a total of

A BLUEPRINT
IS A WHITE PRINT, '

JIMMIE HUNT, Jane Wyatt,A
Son Is Born A son, Thomas

Neil, weighing twelve pounds
was born Saturday, April 17, at
Buters Maternity home in Cot-

tage Grove to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McHugill, of Elkton.

only 11 runs, 42 hits of which just

Plus Technicolor Subject
"ARMY AIR FORCE"

and Selected Short Subjects

Portland Beavers

Ousted From First
Place in League

(By the Associated Press)
The four-da- old Pacific Coast

league baseball season saw one
team, Portland, shunted out of
tho 1.000 Pet. column yesterday,
and two teams, Seattle and Holly-
wood, still unable to break Into
the win column.

Sacramento, 1942 champion, un-
corked a new pitcher who lifted
the Solons from the lost column
with a 3 to 0 victory over Port-
land. He was Clem Drelsewerd,
who pitched four-hi- t ball.

Seattle tried hard against San
Diego, losing in 11 innings.
Salkeld, batting for Pitcher

provided the winning
blow, a single which scored Jen-
sen. The Rainiers outhit the vic-
tors 10 to 9, but San Diego's er-
rorless ball contributed to the vic-

tory,
Sah Francisco joined San Die-

go as the only undefeated teams
in the league by beating Holly-
wood 51.

At Los Angeles the Angels and
Oakland pummeled each other's
pitchers merrily before Los An-

geles came through for an 8--

victory.
The Sacramento-Portlan- game

demonstrated the kind of rookie
talent the league has been re-
cruiting to replace veterans gone
to war. Earl Peterson, young
catcher from Pocatello, Idaho,
lifted the ball over the left field
fence in tho sixth Inning for the
Solon's third run. It wasn't need-
ed to win, but it was impressive.

Will Attend Service The "All-rtoy-

class and the Junior High
iirls class have been invited to

be guests at the services at the
First Christian church Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

ISLAND,
A BACHELOR OF THE
KEEIKAS TRIBE MUST WEAR.
A HAT SIMILAR TO THE
ABOVE FROM THE TIME. OF
YOUN& MANHOOD TO THE

DAY OF HIS WEDDIN&...
AND ANY WOMAN SEEING
HIM BAREHEADED ISClub To Meet Friday The Past

Presidents club of George Starm-e- r

auxiliary to U. S. W. V. will
meet Friday at a 1:30 o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at the home of
Mrs. H. A. Taylor on Mosher
street. -

i'EXT: A Ions drop in Russian aviation. SUNDAY

Bette Davis "NOW VOYAGER'
Mrs. Mary S. Reddaway
Dies After Long Illness- Ill At Home Mrs. William

Fisher Is reported to be quite ill
at her home on Winchester street.

Shops And Visits Mrs. Ted
Rice, of Myrtle Creek, spent Wed-
nesday in this city shopping and
visiting friends.

Mrs. Mary Smith Reddaway,
76, died late Wednesday at the
Chamberlain nursing - home in
Roseburg following a prolonged

Expected Home Friday Miss
Carolyn Allen, student at Oregon
State college, is expected to ar-

rive here Friday to spend the
weekend visiting her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Clair K. Allen, on Wat-
son street.

Aillness. Born In Ohio, January
1, 1876, she came to Oregon in

Greets Friends Here Walter
Laird of Coquille was greeting
old friends today in Roseburg,
where he resided many years
ago. He has retired from ranch-
ing and is now employed as a
night military policeman at Co-

quille. '

1888 and made her home continu
ously at Oregon City until four

nine were lor more than one
base, and upptill the seventh in-

ning there had been but three
runs scored. '

Thev most magnificent mound
show was given in Cincinnati,
where Johnny Vander Meer and
Mort Cooper dueled for 11' in-

nings before the Reds finally
squeezed 'in front of the1 world
champion St. Louis Cardinals

Vander Meer, who could look
forward .to his greatest year if
he were not awaiting a call for
induction, held the Cardinals to
two hits, both of them singles in
the first three innings. In one
superb stretch he retired 21 con-
secutive batters, most of whom
never eveni got the ball out of
the infield. '

Cooper was In occasional
trouble, but he worked out of his
jams and up till the 11th had al-

lowed only four hits- Then Frey
beat out an infield hit, was sacri-
ficed to second and came sprint-
ing home on a single by Marshall.

Bagby. Blanks Tigers
A struggle almost as spectacu-

lar was staged In Cleveland as the
Indians nosed out the Detroit
Tigers, with a run in the
ninth. Bagby, who had tamed the
Tigers in last year's opener, again
was the star. He held Detroit to
three hits, and drove in the win-

ning run with a long fly.
The veteran Tommy Bridges

made it a battle, spacing six
Cleveland hits, but he couldn't
stoD the Indians' battery.

years ago, when she came to

Here Few Days J. L. Wood-wort-

of Eugene, spent yester-
day and today in this city attend-
ing to business.

Arrives From Medford Bren
Sturdier, of Medford, arrived
hero last night to spend several
days attending to business at the
Production Credit association of-

fice in the Umpqua Savings and
Loan building.

AMERICAN LEGION
'

DANCE at OAKLAND
TURKEY HALL At Nine 'Clock

Saturday Night, April 24, 1943
Yoneclla Orchestra

Admission: Men 75c, Ladies 25c

Roseburg, making her home here
and at Riddle with her only son,
L. A. (Art) Smith, who was for
several years manager of the
Riddle Valley canning company.
Mrs .Reddaway was a member$ Farm

WAR NEWS
of the Episcopal church.

The body is to be taken by the
Roseburg Undertaking company

The United States has loaned
republics more

than $35,000,000 to speed con-
struction of the
highway.

to Oregon City, where services

Visiting At Hunt Home Cap-
tain and Mrs. George Hunt and
son, George, and daughter, Gret-che-

arrived In Roseburg yester-- "

day from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo , o "'sit until Sunday with
Captain Hunt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Hunt, on Reservoir
nvenue, and other relatives and

ft lends- - They will leave Sunday
"or San Francisco to visit rela-

tives and friends- Captain Hunt is

very well known in this city, hav-

ing been graduated from the
local high school and later from
Oregon State college. He did post
graduate work at Columbia uni-

versity in New York and for sev-

eral years was employed as tra-

veling representative for the Na-

tional Carton company.

will be conducted.

Visiting Mother John Robert
Van Keuren, son of Mrs- Grace
Feckcs, of Umpqua, is spending
his furlough visiting at his home.
He is stationed at Hamilton field,
Calif., with the air training force.
He was graduated from Sutherlin
high school before entering the
service and was Just recently
transferred to California from
Lowry field, Colo.

BETTER RETURNS
ON CROPS

Higher support prices, which
replace incentive payments for
three years, have been announc-
ed as follows: Dry edible peas,
$.1.05 for No. l's, $5.40 for No. 2;
dry beans, $6.50 for most varie-
ties, except limas and kidneys,
which will brine S7.50 tier hun

NOTICIS TO
The Pittsburgh Pirates hand-

cuffed the Chicago Cubs,
with Siwell scattering three hits.

dred; flaxseed, $2.85 pet bushel. fDerringWrimaking his debut In

Arrive. For Spring Vacation
Miss Rone. Mary Fishback, who is
majoring," in pipe organ at the
Eugene J3iblo college, and her
brotHetf Vernon, "student at both
the Bible, col lege and the Univer-

sity of Oregon, have arrived here
to.spend the week of spring vaca-
tion visiting their parents, Rev.
and Mrs, Leiv B. Fishback, on
South Jackson street.

a Cub uniform, restrained Pitts- -Incentive payments will be made
RUSSELL'S

Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies
335 W. Jackson Phone 320

;t

on potatoes .and commercial
vegetables on 'the acreage be-

tween 90 and 110 per cent of the
farm's goal. Payments rate for

j Motional

Commentator
Cue

The Southern Oregon Wool Pool Will BeSTARTS TODAY
3 DAYS!it;" "some or

I BEST BEER CLOSED AffilL 3ird2 BIG WESTERNS
II COMES fROM

I
--
SEATTLE

' - - '

vegetables is $50 an acre; for po-

tatoes, 50 cents a bushel on the
normal yield.

FARM LABOR PICTURE

The week's farm, labor front
developments Include: First con-

tingent of Mexican workers en
route to the northwest to help
sugar beet growers. Close to 1800
Mexicans are arriving weekly in
California and Arizona. This rate
will be increased' until between
35,000 and 50,000 are on hand to
meet harvest peaks In the eight
western states. More families are
arriving from mid-sout- areas to
work on Oregon and Washington
dairy and vegetable farms. Se-

lective service boards will pro-
vide county USDA War board
with names of registrants in cer-
tain classes who have had farm
experience and who are not now
in essential jobs. With possible
army induction as an alternative,
skilled farm workers thus located
will be asked to take dairy farm
Jobs. '

TRACTOR REPAIRS

Manufacturers of crawler trac-
tor parts have been directed to
allocate 20 per cent of their pro-
duction for essential civilian
uses, including agriculture. This
should relieve the shortage caus

1 flavor.

1 The FAMOUS
from1 Beer

SEATTUf

ANY WOOL GROWER
May enter this pool by entering his wool for
sale under the agreement reached by the

directors with the purchasing firm of

DRAPER and COMPANY, BOSTON

nor Vp57..
ROGERS A'l.SV:mmftr on the . A
". J wi,h

'
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ed by heavy military demands,
but because of the large back-
log orders for parts, the effect of
this regulation may not be felt
for a month or so.

o theThis Sale
Will Net Grower

nW
TIRES FOR TRACTORS

Owners of steel-whee- l tractors
may convert to rubber if they can
show that the tractor must be
moved between
farms, or that the tractor was
purchased after May 1, 1942,
and its use is seriously handi-

capped by the soil or topography
on the farm on which it is operat-
ed. Tire certificates will be issued
by OPA rationing boards to own-
ers certified by the county USDA
War board. -

There is danger of a federal freeze order on wool which may result

in closing the pool earlier than A pril 24. To be safe and not sorry

ALL GROWERS SHOULD SIGN UP NOW

MAIL IN YOUR CARD AT ONCE OR SEE ANY

OF THE FOLLOWING POOL DIRECTORS
MARKET
REPORTS

Joe Ledgerwood, Myrtle Creek

Irvin Rice, Oakland

V. J. Phillip!, Grand Hotel, Roseburg
Chas. Buxton, Brockway

W. I. Dixon, Dixonville

PORTLAND, Ore., April 22
(AP) EGGS Nominal price to
retailers: A, grade, large, 39c; B,
large 38c, A, medium 37c; B me-
dium 35c; A, small 30c dozen.

EGGS Nominal prices to pro-
ducers: A, large 37c; B, large,
37c; B, large, 36c; A, medium
35c; B. medium, 33c doz.

ONIONS Green dozen
bunches; Oregon dry, $2.25 50-l-

SOUTHERN OREGON WOOL POOL
IVLbag.

Other prodUCfl. UnchanPd. content tmt jmilln i by wlf,hl j J


